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Week Commencing Monday, February 5

SV.W YOUK, Jnnuaiy 22. Tlic
rrlnccss losplgllosl, who for twclvl
jcars has been endeavoring In valut
to obt tin friKh Ihc Vatican n Kindlon
Of licr marriage anil n religious con-- j
firniatinn of licr right to tho (ilstliiRii-- j
Ishcd tide, arrived hero today on
board the Hamburg-Amerlcn- n jlliiorj
Cincinnati from Naples I

Although the princess Mated that
tho principal object of her visit wa
to nettle question's concerning her mo-
ther's estate In San Tranclsco, It w
reported thnC she would ilcvoto tmicli
of her time to tho accumulation of

WASHINGTON, Januar) SI. An-- i
uounclng that tils evidence It com
Vlete, ahd tint ho Is ready to piestrt
It, Detective William .1 lli.rns, em- -'

plojed to Invcstigite tho nllc-atloi-

ill til tullnnuana nlin i uiintrnil fni i It U '...... ............... .,.. .,,.,.v ..v., .

O.efrnsc before the l.orlnier Heiiatn-- 1

rial committee wcio bribed. Is In
Washington ready to take the stand
In Ihc I.orlmcr Invct-llgjllo- '
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Special

Values

Hundreds of Garments, including
Chemises, Gowns, Petticoats, Princess Slips, Drawers,

and Corset Covers

Specially Priced
Week Only

u.

PRINCESS WANTS POPE PIUS TO

LET HER GET BIO FORTUNE

evidence hearing upon another appcil
to tho Pone for the recognition of her
marriage.

For One

Her former appeals, wlifcJi wcie
supported by all tho might Influence
and wealth of tho prince, her hus-
band, wcio based on tho ground that
when she married rtederlck II I'ark-hur- st

of Danger Me., win later di
vorced her, Pnrkhurs' had not been
baptized. Two popes have slctdfatftl)
refused to recognize the marriage

The princess was Miss Marie Jen-
nings Held beforn sho matrled I'.iik-hurs- t.

,Ilcr family was vcr.v wealth

DETECTIVE BURNS AFTER LORIMER

"It was rcMiteit toda that jnu
have a witness who whs paid $1,00 to
testlf) false!) as to an nlleged state
ment by C. - Welhca, n brothor-l- u

law- - of Edward Mines, that. 100,000

'Jickpot' was used to 'put
o or,' was suggested.

"I will not discuss that question,'
epllcd Horns, smiling. "No, I will not

deny It "

TheEverydayArticle

Iron Bedsteads
In plain, substantial pattern!, that stand wear and Uar and still look
good. 8e a Bed at $7,65. Quality and price beyond competition. Our
Bales are ALL THE YEAR ROUND,

LIBERAL CREDIT

BAILEY'S
KING AND'ALAKEA STREETS

When the

Transfer Co.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

handles your baggage it
gets on the right steamer

Office, King SU next.Youn? Hotel Telephones 1874 and 1B75

If It's
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
AIIK H.r. KYKinnilFIIK

Si; hWIIIMUMr.
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(Speclil II u 1 1 c 1 1 n

D C, Jan J2 Ho-

nolulu will have one of tho best
equipped mid must expensive wireless
stations In the world If Secretary Mei-
er of the Nuvj Department and other
administration otllclals can secure the
necessary funds from Congress. The

1ms been
with an earnest pica tor curruigMi
Into effect. V

It Is proposed to make! Honolulu an

JORDAN'S

HONOLULU WIRELESS

STATION GOOD AS ANY IN WORLD

ALBERT.
Corrcsoonelcnw.)

WASlllNUTON,

recommendation submitted,

liuportunt In chain of vvrclessil especially
stations connecting all the American
possessions The plan Is 16 secure
communication at alt tildes by govern--

of tho points for sta
States all tlia urc

rlcorfas,
Tho sum of has been re

quested for the entire sjstcin It will
coinprlse seven stations, but two are
nlrcnd) It Is to

$200,000 for each of the new

station. Including that at Honolulu
OnO station In tho chain Is now uu- -

In

with

nt
to muni

link is

In

at Va, u to
the from In

on Zone, be
Ha- - of

wall, of
In mid for use of

oh i one of )t Is of both
lean nnd iu that

Is
to with Ml"1 i
a the und of

Clilnn, Jan. H
und '.ho have scemid

the fact
not a queue Is bo seen In

this Is more than
sight It Is the page of a
of or and title,
pugo of the next knew that
with ihmiHtj iiucuo
must go, but few could
what It und that the

wouiti oe so universal iiuiv
tlmcs nnd do In this

It Is not so long
since a man n queue look-

ed upon with und
we any man nrrl-Ini- c

from tho with a
finds In store leaves

(

the wharf, anil more in. in imciy no

will loso It ero he goes u
i arils.

The colleges like
.n for Huddlllst lust week
and the week for
all the got their bends
In to the of just
clipping oft the

Tho beads und the
queues are to n

now that the hulr
Is to grow, nnd we nro

sides with caps
The small cup that to Mud

the Sea effectively, besides
being touch with liotb Washington
nnd San lYiuulsro Kroin the San
l'runclsco loniiiiiiuU'iitlon wilt
be had Pearl Harbor The Pearl
Harbor Matlon vlll easily reach the

station, and the operator
dunin will be nble to talk the
at the Luzon station the Luzon
station It Is proposed to nil the

ossels or Chlneso waters'.
The In the Simon lslaiuls will
cover the Pacific This

it desired, because tbero

allow

now no cable at Tutullu Island
Tho n.iy now has wireless

of comparatively low capacity utmost
ment-owne- d methods between the which powerful
United and ter-iii- pinmiciL

$1,000,000

operation Intended

Kfforts urc to be inade soon to obtain
the ratlllcation' of th6 of Uerlln,
to whlei nil the'icudlng except

United H which
ctrtnlu,

International communication by wlro-ks- s

As the States Is not sig
to this It Is from

dcr construction Arlington, sending rcprcjontathe Intir-ucro- ss

Pdtonuc Washington nttlonul Wireless t'onfennco Lon-Th- o

others will be t'linul don this sear, it which tbeio will
at San I'rauclsco, nt Pearl Harbor, further djscusslon mcusurrs to lie

another on the Island Luzon, agreed upon by tho different imtlntik
the Northern Philippines, the the wireless b woilds

last Tutull Island, theAmcr- - thlpplng belief nrmy
Sumnun Islands wireless experts the

The Washington expected United StaKs und American shipping
coer the entire Atlantic are handicapped... bedm party
sending rildlus of 3000 miles The to treaty by Its lack repru-- i

station on tho C'anul Zone ,vlll cocr sentutlon at (liitJlnt conference.

CHINA PRESENTS A

STRANGE APPEARANCE TODAY

CANTON, Chinese
plgtull alwnss

Idius, nnd that to-

day single to
grcutxclty ft strange

last opinio
tho book history the

i:oryono
tho Mniiehu

people rcillzc
reully iiieunt dls- -

earning
Idens ch&nge

worldl ery ugo
without wus

suspicion carefully
watched Now find

country pigtail
trouble before ho

hundred

nnd schools looked
refugO priests

previous, pructicull)
students shuved

contrast coolies' stele
queue

shaven clipped
beginning present re-

spectable appearance
beginning pre-

sented on all
round used

Caribbean

station

ttuaiii

l'roin
control

In1 Jupiiiicsc
station

South station

stations

insular

treaty
nations

the btntcs slgnatori,
contains prolslous regarding

United
natory treaty, barred

the

the

the
tho

station
Coast,

(ho

kn inn, li fnvni eellli nil mill Hlllldrv litis
gone, and the nuroptan xtjlo of cup
known at home ns tho hooper" Is being!
worn unlvcrmtll)' Coolies, bojs, stu
dents, merchants and olllcl lis have
donned tho cap. And It does not Im-

prove them A cup nt liny time in ikes
for a ccrtalri deshabllo nppearnnco In

ilnssj and when combined us It Is now
..tll. ,l.n Klili... .Ihttiln. If 1.ilu linl.Willi lllfl V IHIIVfU VII'IIMIIH , ,..iu ; - .

thing nut smart True, somo uavu
ndopteil ijuropeun clothes and look very
will, but the general vestments of the,

Inhabitants of Canton gives the appear-ahe- o

of the whole community being
lower class,

A Chlnuman In Chlneso
,t,!liii,i velll, hlu Innir rnlin Mini well- -

olled queue, hud un ninoiint bt dlstlne- - I

tlon about blm tbut Is entlrclj ubsent
now
Uniforms and 'Boots for the Army,

Tho large tunnery und boot nnd elotli- -'

which lies
on tho rlver'jilst liclow '"'
which has liejen ln Idle for more
than'ii jear, Is about to be started by.
llie new uiHlliirieie-p- , iiip iiiu-iti"i-i

to commence muhliiff' uniforms mid
timitu lmino,lLnlole tnr tllft nrilll'. nnd It

Is none ton'sooti It Is pleasing to nolo 1

that the new "government Intends to
ihsI things at hnco nnd observe e

progressive vvhl'h It claims.
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Muslin

Underwear I

Combinations,

Union-Pacif- ic

Paint

WILLjHAVE

QUEUELESS

Specially Priced
Week Only
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SEE

TJOT?

BEST-BIfc- L EVER
i
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A. B. & CO.

s t&$

lip

At the Bijou
;. Tonight

aV

Hughes and Prior
Jugglers and Equilibrists

See the Great Head Balancing Act

GILLAM and WILLIAMS
f

Reeves arid Reeves
In the Most Original of Musical Acts-Mu- sic

from Everything

. Schoene, Tripp Schoene
. In Thrilling Confbination of Aerial Acrobatic Work

PRICES

THE

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

i

Brown Lyon

ALTXANDCR YOUNO DUILDINQ
"EVerytlilno Books"

i

For 0n6

YOU

WHY

and
Act and

Successors

15c, "20c,. and 30c

valentTne
valentines

valentines
AHLEIGH

H HOTEL. NEAR FORT J,
MHB.HHB'

M li
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I For QENERAL OFFICE STATION-

ARY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or

write to us and we will fill your wnnti.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,- -

911 TOUT 8TRCCT
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